
¦JOHNSON GAINS"7
IN FARMLANDS

Middle West Shows Favor
To Senator's Presi¬

dential Claims.
S«nator Hiram Johnson. accord-

In^ to report* from the "West, la

Baking considerable headway in the!
Igricultural belt of the Middle
West. Johnson managers claim
that the contest now being waged
for the support of various State
lelegations by the Lowden and
Wood organizations is working in
the interest of the Californian. Sen¬
ator Johnson's speeches in Missouri
? ere received by large and enthusi-

^ fcstic audiences, while in Nebraska.
Where he la speaking now. the or-
panization of Senator Norris, a for-
Voidable one In Nebraska politics, is
paid to have come over to the John-
Ion standard.
The Detroit News, in a lengthy

editorial on Sunday, gave voice to
the anti-L»wden sentiment, which
la reported to have been gathering
In Michigan for some time, while a

¦trong Johnson organization in De¬
troit is already well under way.
The antagonism which the attempt
.f Wood managers to enter Senator
Harding's State of Ohio has aroused
for Wood in that State is viewed as
favorable by Senator Johnson's sup¬
porters. while the Johnson-Lowden
contest in South Dakota has so dis¬
turbed the political situation th4r«*
that Senator Johnson is determined
to make a try in that State.

Representative Crampton yester¬
day came out in a formal state¬
ment with an endorsement of Sena¬
tor Johnson. The nucleus of the
Johnson organization in North Da¬
kota comprises many prominent
business men and old-line progres¬
sives.
The Johnson boom in New York

has been given an added impetus
by announcement of the unqualified
support 01 State Senator William
.t. Bennett, a factor to be reckoned
*ith in New York politics, and is now
being carried into New Jersey.

Senator Johnson will come back
to Washington next week for a

short breatning spell, in order to
be here »n case the treaty reserva¬
tions are taken up on the floor of
the Senate. He will then return
for a speaking tour in Michigan
and the Dakotas. whence he will
carry his campaign into the East-
ern States.

Dance by Northwest Girls' Club.
All residents of the District hailing

from Oretron. Idaho, Montana. Wash¬
ington or Alaska are invited by the
Northwest Girls* Club to a dancing and
card party next Thursday evening in
the auditorium of the Thomson School.
Twelfth and streets northwest. The
affair will take the place of the regular
February meetings of the Washington
h'tate and Alaska Society.

NOSE CLOGGED FROM
A COLD OR CATARRH

Apply Cream in Nostrils to Open
Up Air Passage*.

^ Ah! What relief! Tour clogged
\nostri1s open right up, the air pas¬

sages of your head are clear and
yoo can breathe freely. No more

hawking, snuffling, mucous dis¬
charge, headache. dryness no

struggling for breath at night, your
cold or catarrh Is gone.

Don't stay rtuffed op! Get a small
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm from
your druggist now. Apply a little
«»f this fragrant, antiseptic cream
in your nostrils, let it penetrate
through every air passage of the
head; soothe and heal the swollen,
inflamed mucous membrane, giving
vou instant relief. Ely's Cream
Balm is just what every cold and
catarrh sufferer has been seeking.
It's just splendid..Adv.

Smuggling on Mexican
Border Becoming Serious
Smuggling of liquor fend drugs

from Mexico into the United States
has created "a veritable reign of
crime" along the border, according
to information furnished Congress
yesterday by the Treasury Depart¬
ment.
The department asked for $1,-

000.000 more for the Customs De¬
partment to increase its force of
inspectors who are trying to pre¬
vent smuggling of liquor.
A report from a U. S. Marshall

says: "I have Just returned from El
Paso. There is a veritable reign of
crime out there, principally Chis
smuggling of intoxicating liquors,
opium, morphine, etc., from Mexico."
He added that in spite of the ut¬
most efforts to stop liquor smug¬
gling, it is on the Increase.

If CABLE NEWS NOTES j
+ ?
SANTIAGO, Chile..After the cham-,

ber of deputies had approved a reso-

lution declaring that the cabinet
should be replaced by one reflecting
the parliamentary majority, the min¬
ister resigned.

ROME, Jan. 30.(Delayed.).A squad¬
ron of Japanese warships, commanded
by Admiral Horchina, is scheduled to
arrive February 12.

LONDON-..Viscount French, gover¬
nor general of Ireland, has arrived
here. He is expected to participate in
important conferences at Downing
street on the Irish situation.

ROME..The Vatican does not in¬
tend to send a oh-lomatic represent¬
ative to Paris to prepare ground for
resumption of diplomatic intercourse,
a semi-official communique declared,
such a step, the communique said,

| would be possible only when the

j French government prepared to do
l.kewise.

1X)NDON..A Russian Bolshevist of-
licial wireless mest age picked up hero

i i.< to the effect that Soviet Russia has
signed peace with Esthonia.

RCMB-Harushl Shimoy, Japanese
author, has gone to Flume to invite

j Gabriel D'Annunrio in the name of
leading Japanese literary societies to
participate in the Rome-Tokyo air-

I plane flights.

Will Set Minimum, Wage
For Hotel Workers Today

j Announcement of a weekly mini-
mum wage for women and girl

j workers in hotels, restaurants and
apartment houses will be made to-

! day by the District Minimum Wage
Board. A series of conferences be¬
tween members of the wage board.

| representatives of the employers
and delegates of the employes end¬
ed yesterday. Boys under 18 years
old will also be affected by the an-
nouneement of the board. '

It will be sixty days before the
new wage scale becomes effective,
as the law provides that this much
notice be given employers? After
this time the employers will be
compelled to meet the wage scale
or be called into court. A fine of
$100 or a sentence, or both is at¬
tached if the employer fails to pay
the ordered scale.
The Minimum Wage Board next

will set a wage for workers in
laundries.

$100,000 Sawmill Burns.
Mobile. Ala.. Feb. 2..The large

sawmill of the Vredenburg Lumber
Company at Vredenburg, Ala., was
totally destroyed by fire of unknown
origin early today. The loss was
estimated at $100,000. The prop-
!erty was owned by Indiana in¬
terests. A large new mill In course
of construction on adjoining prop¬
erty was saved J>y heroic work.

Anto Track Destroyed by Fire.
An automobile truck owned by

the W. B. Moses Sons Company
was destroyed by flre yesterday
when back-flre ignited gasoline
leaking from the machine in a ga¬
rage at 936 X street. The loss was
placed at $2,000.

The Family Dentist
Just as they employ the services of a family physician,

a rreat many Washington families come to me as their
family denisL This is because they are sure of most satis¬

factory attention by dental experts m a most sanitary suite
of offices; and because they can receive this satisfaction in

dentistry at very reasonable prices. There is every con¬

venience in my offices and waiting room for the comfort or

patients.
Lady in Attendance Ahway*.

Come and get a free examination and *ee

for yourself before going elsewhere.

DR. S.B.JOHNSTON
Painless Dentist
Cor. 9th A G St*. N.W.

Phone Main 1711
Hours, 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.

No Sunday Work

Perfect Health Is Yours
If the Blood Is Kept Pure

Ataott Every Hamm Ailment
b Due to Blood Impurities.

Tou can not overestimate the im¬
portance of keeping the blood free
of impurities. When you realize
that the heart is constantly pump¬
ing this vital fluid to all parts of
the body, you can easily see that
tny Impurity in the blood will cause
serious complications.
% Any slight disorder or impurity
that creeps into the blood is a

I lource of danger, for every vita! or-
rtn of the body depends upon the
>lood supply to properly perform Itsfunctions.
Many painful and dangerous dl»-

eases are the direct result of a bad
condition of the blood. Among the
most serious are Rheumatism, with
its torturing pains; Catarrh, often arorerunner of dread consumption;Eczema. Tetter, Erysipelas andother disfiguring skin diseases;Malaria, which makes the strongestmen helpless, and many other dis¬
eases are the direct result of Im¬
pure blood.
You can in a large measureavoid liability to disease by the useof S. S. S., the wonderful blood rem¬edy that has be«*n in constant usefor more than fifty years. 8. S. S.cleanses the blood thoroughly, itIs sold by druggists everywhere.
For valuable, literature and med¬ical advice absolutely free, write to¬day to the Medical Dept.. 8wlftSpecific Company. 25« Swift Labor¬

atory. Atlanta. Ga..A4r.

Jugo-Slavia Appoints
New Minuter to U. S.

Rome. Jan. II (delayed.).The
Jugo-Slav government has appointed
Jovan M. Jovanovitch to be Jugo-
Slav minister at Washington, ac¬

cording to a disptach here today.

The appointment of Jovan M.

Jovanovitch as new Jugo-Slav min¬

ister to Washington has been ex¬

pected at the Jugo-Slav Legation
here, but as yet no official confirma¬
tion has been received. Dr. Slavko
Y. Grouitch, the present minister,
said that he will return to Belgrade
to become a marshal of the court
of the Prince Regent of the king¬
dom.

Prohibition in Britain
Far Off.Lloyd George

Buffalo, N. T., Feb. f..Major
Richard Lloyd George, son of the
British premier, stopped in Buffalo
a few hopr» yesterday enroate to
Chicago. He also . visited Niagara
Palls.
Major Lloyd Oeorge said America

should not be blamed for the low
rate of exchange aiyl the high cost
of living.

"Prohibition in Great Britain is

ko far distant that scientists cannot
see it with their most powerful tele¬
scopes," Lloyd George declared
wh*n asked an to the presence of
American prohibitionists In Eng¬
land.

Court Most Order
Certain Evictions
________

The District Rent Commission can¬
not settle all landlord-tenant dis¬
putes, according to a statement last
night by Daniel C. itoper, jr., secre¬

tary to the commission. Some cases
will have t<f go to. the Municipal
Court, he said.

Secretary Roper declared that the
commission has no jurisdiction
where the bona flde owner wishes
to secure his rented house for use
of his family. If such owner makes
affidavit, he said, that he wants the
house for the use of his family,
the Municipal Court, and not the
rent commission, must order the
ejection of the occupant. He said,

however, that the rent commission
can extend the time of eviction.
The commission is now ready to

answer inquiries and its office on
the second floor of the building at
902 Pennsylvania avenue northwest,
in open after 9 o'clock In the
morning.'

Urfet Raitc for Rural Carrier*.
Efficiency of rural mail delivery will

be destroyed unless Congress pays the
rural carriers a living wage. W. D.
Brown, attorney for the rural carriers'
association, told the Senate Postofflce
Committee yesterday. Brown said ru¬

ral carriers are resigning at the rate
of fifty a day because they can get
mora money elsewhere. He urged the
committee to increase the basic pay
of 11.300 a year by 60 per cent, giving
the men $1,900 a year.

Rotary Club to Work for
Community Service Foods
The Rotary Club of Washington,

composed of business and profes¬
sional men. will be one of the
worker® for Community Service in
its drive for /unds which begins
Monday. The International Asso¬
ciation of Rotsry Clubs has in¬
dorsed the project, and announce¬

ment of its action has been tfven
{he Washington club.
With 150 volunteer workers

pledged, the executive committee
will begin to assign districts in
which the workers will operate,
A campaign organisation has

been buijt up by the residents of
the colored sections, and they are

n«df to so lo work Moa4ar mvtp
la*.
Recent tMltloiii to the rtmptln

committee trr: Mr*. Z. W. Aldrr-
nu. Mrs. Howard A. Coomb*. Mr*.
W 8 Clin*. Mr* It Woodland
Gate*. Mr*. Francis P. Ho*rt*tll.
Mr*. D. H. Klncheloe. Ml** Alie* M.
Ko*ch. Mr*. Nicholas. Frrt Ptrkrt.
Jowph Lfthr and Fred Pratt.

Pttrj Lcctmrc* at G. W. U.
The first of a series of eight special'

George Washington University lecture*
on "Poetry As a Necessity of Life."
by L*ngdon E. Mitchell, noted Wash¬
ington poet and playwright, will he
'given at 11 :1S o'clock this morning la
Concordia Ivutheran Church. Twentieth
snd Q streets northwest Th« lectures
will be given on Tuesdsys at the same
hour, the last of the series being oa
March 3.

THE STORKS WITH THK CIRCMC OP SATISFIED CCSTOMKRS

R«<l Crow
KiAwy
rUtUn,
Thk S*U,
21c

Perfect Bed Pans White Enamel Douche or
Bed Pan*

Perfect Douch Pant

?t« Zinc Red Pan, like cut; .Inal-
aH«d'. I1*ht weight. eorafortabW shape $2.19

Triple Coated; Guaranteed Perfect
Doadir Pan ».« QQ Red Pan,

This sale.... tDX««/0 Tfcis sale... $2.49

SEAMLESS 1^5X4^3
Plain Ztmc Dowhr Pu, U(kt weight.

made strong and durable.......... >>| /*f\
"Jli Zlnr" Douche Pan, wX.O«7

alam in lied. ^^,39

49c

7/brtE of Cut Pr/czs. We Always Sfll /t Fo/*

Home
of
Low
Prices

PEOPLESDRUG STORES We
Always

Sell
The
Best

J. L. B. Cascade
Internal Bath
This Sale . . .

'10 .98
Store No. 1.7th and K Streets N. W.
Store No. 2.7th and E Streets N. W.

i

Store No. 3.14th and U Streets N. W.
Store No. 4.7th and M Streets N. W.

Store No. 5.8th and H Streets N. E.
Store No. 6.W. S. Thompson's, 703

15th Street N. W.
Store No. 7.11th and G Streets N. W.,

Formerly Atkinson's.

Gillette Safety
Razors.$5.00
Outfit Complete $3 .98

Family Remedies In AllSeven Stores. Tuesday and Wednesday Family Remedies
T.HI.i. iiayer'tf. ** Uaiu.iu i'«a. .'Lvli.t.Aepinn Tablet*. Hayer-*

prtcea, dozen
is*l t a>n~. Xlet 100 (Of.. '

.»uyui>u s

ivv Am UvttlOJ AOopie* 4yC
yiu«, , , ,,,, »«»»».».»..* .

"

AD^rbKU, ^r., i^eo- <|
pi* « pr\c*-M Mm a*4.., ,

aik*u>i; p«opiu . pi ice*.

Alwuul, ucajtiureuj peo,
pU» JHIce, 15^
AiOoiene Mineral Ouj 75Cpeople's priCA, ,,,,,,,,, ,

' r

Amm powd«Hr> r«opi<3 s 1 ^/4
.rice, lb,, xor

Xiu*.rtoo*ata boaa, P, * IAa
'».j People'# price, lb,#4 ¦LV>'

i>of ic A*id, powdered} 0^4
People's pries. lb.,,,,,,,liorat, <10-Asule Team j 1>)i
People's price.
Broiiu jrfeltseri People's

prices, »'«. $l.U3
.. * * t : 11 tj t t ft r r t ti t

liabek, fcOc size; Pea- AQA
pie's price. .ff r,

Blaud's Iron Pills. pe«- 1 Qa
pie's pric*, 160 for. ., ., A,/r

...... '¦ 23<5j:.;echam'a Pills; Peo¬
ple's price. t.,,,fTt:ttt

I4a«ime Anaigesiqusj
Peoples price r..... t. t.

Bisuratcd Magnesiaj
530

People's prices, 46e and.,
Bliss Native Herb Tab-

lets* People's price,f 1 sise ' **T
Browg Mixture, 4-oa. QAa

bottlej People price......
Blue-lay Corn or Bunion

plasters; People's 19fl*price.......... r ...... r .. f
(barter1* gift's, iac sise'f Igj*People's price.....,. f rf . .

CMtor Oil, People's A*\A
price, pi at. ....fc4U>?Camphorated 'Oil, 8-oslj' OKA
People's price ;Cod Liver Oil'} People's QQA
prrce. pint .............. 0£7r

Castoria. P)etcher's; 9CA
People's price

California pig riyriipf aOa
People's price f...

u"

190
ieei' 200

People b price, pint...'...
Creq Terpin Co.j Peo-

pie's price, pint......... °"r
Coll> riuio, Wyeth's: pLfui

People's price...........
Cuticu^a Ointment ;Pe6- QQA

pie's prices ale. 42c and. °°r
Cab'carcts; People's A9/i

prices 10c. silt and
Duan's Kidney pflls. A(\/k

68c s:2e; People's pripc.P. 1) D.; Peopled prices OQA
27c, 4*c and °^y
Pe Wjtt's Kidney Pills; nrj.People's Prices TOc and. '

ploxygen: People's rQA
prices. 19c, JWc and

f-:ps6m Salts: PeopIe"s 0^
price. 6 pound*

Ex-l ax ChocofaCe f.axative;
People's prices, 28c. 1Pc

^no's Fruit UsLTtVPeo-*
pie's price...............

Kly's Cream fealmiPeo-"

Guaranteed Hot
Water Bottles

"Reliable" Het-Water Bottle,
l-quart sis*, at a bar- QQ#«vain prioe. t.,t, %/OC
"Cen^reas" Hot-Water Hnt-

tla, Geodyear make, especially
for our ftdMSi of heavy ma
reen rabble, fruamnteed ene

$1.49
-Senate" Hot-Water Bottte;

Boodyear make; especially for
ear stervs, beat he^vy mnroon
rubber; shape p.m photo
on Uftj foil t-quart r\r*.
prnasanteod two yeara ^1 CQ
This sale.......... 31.Oil

".Tyrlaa ^*?incib^e., Hot-
Water Bottle. 9-*aart stre(

Th" $1.29
Capitol Hot Water Bottko, fuD » quart siso> ^1 AO

well worth ft; guaranteed two yaara. This sale wl*/0
"No Seam ' Hot-Water Bottle; I fUSt ai

safe and reliable. Tliis sale .

"Para Best" Hot-Water Bottle. %-<rmart efrae. AQffuaracteed two yeaca. This sahe. ..........

"No-Seam" Hot-Water B«tt>e. » quart niwm, (1 AQextra heavy; guaranteed. This sale. .... vl.w
Combination Fittinga. will make a syriage ewt ef

any 2-quart hot-water bottle, all complete and
guaranteed to fit. This sale

f\

^ Guaranteed Fountain
Syringes

*^1oty" Poontain 8yrlnge.
aboot J-qt- sice, complete with
fittinga This 98c

Prices
Will Save
Yoa Money
on Elastic
Stockings
Why Pay
Surgical

Car.nrr, .» Goodyear make, eepeetally for&+OTB rrtces omr utor^ f»n i^wrt size.-

$1.69

**Tyria» In^tVMrfVLe" Fova-
tafa Synaga fpeeh moek. good
live rvbbee. »-qt sise; £1 "t Q
All complete. Thi« ee'e wl.lef
Toagr® Fountain ftyrlnge.

S2.19

59c

Ladies' Sprays

t<o>cara laoieibj peo¬
ples price, loo 6-gram..

Calucide, lor sol

, People's price.....
Car00he Aciu, purej

liar stock ***** a^eejre
Om». fr*ah food*,

rttttn* L»dy clerk* at
>vr H..etith aad K »tr i .W. Kruhth
and H atreel, and mod E
street, ttorim OKI.1.

8ilk Uutir

Thread Garter fFtoek-
rngm A to B

$2^8
1 ar.atl l^cniaa.

C»» ......
SlLM Km Catl*

BWQ .

IVai
Bt.G .4itt Aa

15^:^ tu8

guaranteed eas yoaj«.
This aale...?.tttt, ,t

"Capita!*" Psuntain Wyrinpe;
lost to MS It ep«aks for itself;
all complete and guar- 1 Q

w anteed. This sale ..

SZ*4«/ "Seamlaas" Fountain 9yrrng«v. ao
the beat gaallty rubber. g-uarant»«td. This

"Ato*" Foautatn fiyitiyr.; Go<wtyser> b«ot mat«; ftn
2-quart aiae and tV be»i money wifl b«ry.

K-iae Cape.

$138
$238
$1^8
$249

o\k
L, P«0--

5^1.05>
". l*to"
tbr aua.. °°T

$238
We have a full fine of Sy~rt"nge F!t

Wnav Tubing and Atomiser B«J1>8
Wliite Rubber Syringe Tubing

.ve feet long ..

Bed Bobber Syringe
five toet long

23c
T"ku*- 55c

Toilet Goods
Bjgcsls Ladles' Bevoiviag »pvar

all rubber;
ef

no metal or valve to get out of order. The
nx>*t elective syringe made; guaranteed one
year. ReguUr $3.00 value $U9

TtM BM>«t uoed*u
beted, here and the prieas dnnnd
your atleabos

lieoAee s Talc, viotet
boraUMl. People a pr*ca. . .

Buttes-Xiy Talc, FeopM'a

P.xoert Truss Fitters

Guaranteed
Combinations

ft "Conjjres*" Conakkuathoa
Fountain syriage and Hot-
Water Bottle,, Goodyear make
guaranteed on
t**T

.P&ca Beat"
Fountam Syria
Water Bottle.
sale..

Colgate's Vale. Poopios
prkos, 'Ac ead
Squibb'e TaJbc. Peopfce's

prlcft
PJer lkiea lair, PoopWe

petca.
Cuticura floap. People's

$2.49
^V>w>kfcwa tfcpa

pe and Bot-
^ $238

"Ato*" CombkoatioA Foun¬
tain Syringe and Hot-Water
Bottle; Goody ear's hest£$ 4A
make. Thla sale #<Je4e7

**Tyrian lwincihle"* Cojnhi-
nation Fountain SyringeJ?ot-Water Bottle; abovft $-ot-
slxet^ all complete;
teed perfect Thla

23c
21c
18c
17c
23c
19c
21c
19c

gxaarau-

$L98
e" 890

!i 44^People's prices. 84c and.. ^
Fluid Extract Cascara,' Aro¬

matic; People's price. OCU
three punces

fairchlld's Pepilb; People'sric

pie's prices. 4»c asul.
Iher John's Medic

Pi
Fluid Extract Cascara,' Aro-

MISCELLANEOUS

Reainol 8oap, Peopt«'s
price .

Woodbury's Facial Soap,
People s price-
Germicidal Soap, P. t>. 6* Co..

People's pricea, cake. lOr; J2J25
Jck&aoB's Foot Soap,

P^ple'a price
Packer's Tar Sioap, Peo¬

ple's price, cAke.
Pears' Unaceiated Soap.

People's price,
Java Rice Powder. Peo¬

ple's price.
Wblache Powder. Peo¬

ple's price.
D>er Kiae Face Powder,

People's pricea,
Paimoliee Face Powder.

Our Prices Will Save
You Money

On Trasses, Elastic Stockings and Abdominal Belt#.

¦mail. PoojJe'n piica
Herpic

prices. Be
and

F6f-hidna iws>hpbie's7: tina
People's prices. 2Pe and.. ^ r

Fellows' Syrtip: Peo-
pie's prices. 91.19 and. °tJV'
Graham's Syrup of Hypo-

phorph'tes. ft*n excellent sum¬
mer onic: People's price. ^00*' Get>:-it: rdtri Ke rh'edy; o -a
People'* price

Petrolatum, dfrtbet!
People-- prlcA. nmtnd. UxJt.

PetroJutwin. wnlte. P«d- ^Q/tV-"
Phosphate Sods; 17A

r»;e*« *>r.c<® r

V?T»x>Y»'.e ^Tlve*"J OA
price

Res^hol OtntrtnVi'.C. i
pie's prices. ?nd.
Russell's Emulsion; $1.00People's price..

$1.69

820

Rafcfrsr arlnala. Untie,for day ®r nicbt. #1 ftoHl» aa*. |1.9SWhit, l!rtam*r Drlaal^raal. or Br,female (DC
Ice Baca, the

teat quality
Ice Capa. wttvbg a, aa

and durable

$2.49
Cnjte* TXptC

x*, 1 tor,
Rubber Vbt^At- in_Cota. Se, a tor...-. lUC
Ky* catia, AUjwt- i r.

DUO 13C
KttWf S«UBon. oaa

or ctitlcl*. n.n_
cbotcr VOC
KeAleiA* DM9-

per«
Kaaal

M«Uft»« in.
GllMM lUv

SobberSpongea. qq
Ue, tm

Infajit iqSyringea. 1«/C

$1^0
Rubber Sheeting, qa.ingle face, yard %fOC
Rubber Sheeting, dou-^:.~SlJ9
ispexUld/JU 4 '^unplet

gtdclc to gel«ct from,
standard
«. *-w^vYoung s Wrur Dilators,

tour sixes L& a ©O OZT
<«t..: $0.i£D
Bfbaai

Fampa. awC
aocta.1 mbaa. v»i»

Me, IS. uL VOC
Samoaoa AUiKtic fr.x8o6l>orter, lUC
Sterno Stoves.

21c
19c
15c
39c
49c
49c
25c
42c
42c

7th

«.«>p*e .
pTI.e* 1IH. 11N- auO
oray » oi>crr.a ionic. Peo¬

ple b prtcc*.
and ...

liiycothymoiine. peo¬
ple:- pri

Mai pei c hiadacue i.«sa>eO> ;
l'eopic £ prices, lOc, At. Qw-e
4»r M^d ^°V

ai> 1'eople's
prices. 4!»r au(J

ideiit&LoiOia*. ituple I
price ....

Horsford s Acid I'botphaie.Peo ple's pnoea. 4Se gga
Kondon s <'atarrh "cr<-am;

People's price®. 4Sc ota
.*>d
Kohier® iieada< tie Poworra;Per»ple & prices, l^e .)oa

and.
i.axatixe hronio guln ».,

Grove's; People's <>-i^
LApactic Pills; Peo- QZA

p4f a prtca.., ^
l^isterine; People's pnoaa.

Mr. Vsc ^(U
/Lyaui. People s pru

JOr, 4> and ,......,
l.at lopept me

People's price.
liquid tail

price. <tuarl.
L.imej«Uiri*- 1'

People> price.
autuci* a*cm

pie s price.
jaaiK'ia. Pnwpie .

l»r4C«
Munycn & Kemediea.

Peoples price
MaJitnc Preparation*-,

People's price. .......

Miles Ani.-l'a.n 1'illa. OI4
People's pru e ^*r
Mustard Plasters. 10 in k>GA

box. People's pn<a. ....

Morfct-'s Indian Piilai in-

People's price
Mi nib>>! l'encils.Wyetb.

People's price
Neofermm: People's ^ QgN*. Rl Tablets; PeopJ*-'®,

pricea 21r. 4>
and " 'r

Nujo'l; Peoples pricen.
TPr *nd
Nuxatcd Iron. Pe4»plr's

price . "V
Omega Oil. People**

pri<-es, 2&r and "rUy
Pluto Water; People's Oflu

prices, l> and O.C
1'ape's iHap^pf n; Peo- iOu

pl"'s price.
Phillips' Mifk or Magn^-ia.

People's prices. 21e

Pond's Extract: Peo¬
ple's prices. f»e. It^e and
Plutsphagon; Peo- or

and pie's price
Phosphn I^ecithin: Teo- '7r7A

ple'd price. _... ..V

77C

Peruruu; People's 851
U your old truae PrpaliiBei'»' OinUnrttt; P^opl. .

¦Root Hair Toole. £9c

bl« ta
yard..
Sum

atdc

Zm

licide Hair Tonic,
People's pricea. Tie aad.

Parisian Sa«e, People's
price.
Wtld

People's safe.
Wyeth'e Sage and Sulphur, two

sir.es. People's pricea. TPe PQ^
hbA OiA,

Colgate's Cold Cream, greasy or
non-greasy, in three aises.Peo¬
ple's pricea jars, 25c 1 tube*.

Hinds' Honey and Almond
Cold Cream: People's price

and K St*., 7th gu»d E Sts.
8th Mid H Sts. Store* Only

A rroat muy yaare- experience ha* qualMM u.
do trues fitting in a scientific way.
feels uncomfortable and doea not give you proper aop- prices, 21 e
port, the cause may be that it im aot properly fitted and,
Consult us without delay, ao that we may remedy the Poslam: People's
ill-flttiB, inw end £i"v« lb. ary wpport'that ,"p^khSil"<\>r.taW.
you alkoukl have. pound: People-*
New York Elastic Trnaa, hard mnumJ .

lingleMV|-. Pirrw» rt-oi«-t'tptioW;
xr .1****1 People's priceNew York Iilaauc Trasa. soft waUtr pad; the hiKheat r>irrcr"« Oolden M^dl-grade made. Single for right or left

rupture

390
$1.65

$2.98

42c

Doable Blastic Truss, with two Mrored
pads. This sale
Seely Hard Rubber Trusa, single; holds

the most stubborn rupture.
Seely Hard Rubber Double

Truss

bADt ATTENDANT

93d
92e
92e
49^

£J*oical Thermometers.
PSc^and.

«Se to... M-50

tth T&^fftfddiXf-'
tcra.

\V^hthtr Tli^mott^
lark
Hand vtid NavI

Brushes, lie to..
Bath Bru«hoi;

IV to
Tooth Iiruxncs,

tSe te

?1.49
350

lA-
$3.98

Befta. t.
thread

is
$2.98

'Abdonuoal

.at $439
(SO no r*.? A b dam I a*l

^ ... $5.00
700 Camp Shoulder QQ

ca1 People's prioe
Pierce's Annrle Tablets

aj People's t)r*^e.
54.4^ r n ^ r«. American cht-.

PeopleV price
<9 (kQ pinto P T). a Co. I.fquid Petrole-

$4.49 PTier: 490
Scotr* h.'mul»l'iO: P"e»p]e a

.̂ $L05Shoulder Braces amd Abdominal Setts Swamp Ro«t; People's i

N<i-Life Shoul- arv R»pan'«: Peopf^s prwea. 4TLa
v tar and ^v
SeldliU Powders. Tl tn«

S. Abdominal
der dracea.

Imperial Health
Brace

Abdoj&i naJ
Rubbers.

fclaatJ

$2.49
>r ZZ. Seldliti Powder*. T» tTtO.-x
5w>,(X) box; People's_ prlce^SrbencK'SAS?5c

S Inch-J w^T.byi^' 25c Prir"' ^ ""'1
Hood or Pierce Doable

Truaa. UA.M .7falua. 11.13
People**

190
$1-34.

$1.19

|Pilj5
prlr#

& S. S.: PeftpW

White Enamel Irrigator Guaranteed Atomizers

59c
98c

will spray oil or water. Thl* »ale
Dobell'a Atomizer for -the throat or

B-quart BIZ©, com- A ti l>obeU> Atomlzet, tnade eiptcial- De Yiibij<i> Atoirnxer. Ko. 15. etron.e
n|.i.2n I IT (OT treatment of th<- thrcit; 'JOA and durable Tbi* ®1 OQP161®-. : V-i-lTV wlll BOrey oll or water Thu sale

Fittings
pleto.,.
White Enamel con¬

tainer

980pose, will spray oil or water,
Ttats sate
Do bell's Hospital Atoiriizer. The

most complete outfit made <M "1 Q
This sale ^X.XI7

D.« VUblss Atomizer, Ko. lfi. used
^y *itaost all eminent throat $1 4Q
Specialists. This sale
De TilbLss Atomizer

Bulbs '.

Metat Hx>t~
Water Bottles
"Cello" i-plnt atie,

sr^r.. S2.79
.CeUo." VplaL «ta^
raarantMd i (1
r«rt Thti»h*1'"

. .

THK STOKES THAT CTRCLE THK CITT WITH VOW PRICES


